Purpose: An increasing number of studies have documented that dysregulation of microRNAs (miRNAs) is common in glioblastoma multiforme (GBM). miR-652 is aberrantly expressed in various human cancers and plays important roles in numerous cancerrelated processes. However, the expression profiles and potential roles of miR-652 in GBM remain largely unknown. Patients and methods: Reverse transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reaction (RTqPCR) was performed to determine miR-652 expression in GBM tissues and cell lines. The effects of miR-652 upregulation on GBM cell proliferation, clone formation, apoptosis, migration and invasion were measured using 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide, clone formation, flow cytometry and Transwell ® migration and invasion assays, respectively. In vivo xenotransplantation was utilized to determine the effect of miR-652 on GBM tumor growth in vivo. Of note, the molecular mechanisms underlying the tumor-suppressing activity of miR-652 upregulation in GBM cells were also investigated using a series of experiments, including bioinformatics analysis, luciferase reporter assay, RT-qPCR and Western blot analysis.
Introduction
Glioma originates from the neural ectoderm and is the most frequent subtype of primary human brain malignant tumors. 1 Based on the degree of malignancy, gliomas can be subdivided into four histopathological grades, ie WHO grades I-IV. 2 Glioblastoma multiforme (GBM), a WHO grade IV glioma, accounts for approximately 70% of the total glioma incidence. 3 Rapid growth and high invasiveness are the favorable characteristics that enable GBM cells to surround normal brain cells, making it difficult to completely resect tumors via surgery. 4 Despite substantial advances in the treatment modalities, including surgical resection, radiotherapy, and chemotherapy, the therapeutic outcomes of patients with GBM remain poor, with a 5-year survival rate of <3%. 5 The median survival period of patients with GBM is only 12-14 months after diagnosis. 6 Therefore, investigating the mechanisms responsible for GBM pathogenesis is important for identifying novel and effective targets for early diagnosis and treatment. microRNAs (miRNAs) are highly conserved, singlestranded, and short RNA molecules that are 18-24 nucleotides long 7 and negatively modulate gene expression by inducing mRNA cleavage or translational inhibition of mRNAs via complete or incomplete complementary binding to the 3′-untranslated region (UTR) of their target genes in a base-pairing manner. 8, 9 By regulating the protein expression of their target genes, an increasing number of miRNAs have been shown to be differently expressed in human malignancies and to be closely related with carcinogenesis and cancer progression. [10] [11] [12] Numerous miRNAs are significantly upregulated or downregulated in GBM and contribute to the regulation of various cellular biological processes, such as cell proliferation, apoptosis, cycle, differentiation, metastasis, and angiogenesis. [13] [14] [15] Weakly expressed miRNAs exhibit tumor-suppressing roles, 16 whereas overexpressed miRNAs exhibit oncogenic roles with respect to GBM occurrence and development. 17 Therefore, miRNAs can serve as therapeutic targets and diagnostic tools for patients with GBM. To date, approximately 1572 miRNAs have been identified in the human genome; however, only a small number of these miRNAs have been well studied. 18 miR-652 is aberrantly expressed in various human cancers and plays important roles in numerous cancer-related processes; [19] [20] [21] however, its expression pattern and potential roles in GBM remain largely unknown. Thus, the present study aimed to detect miR-652 expression in GBM and to determine its specific roles in the malignant phenotypes of GBM both in vitro and in vivo. In addition, the molecular mechanisms underlying miR-652 activity in GBM cells were investigated. Our results not only provide novel insights into the mechanisms underlying GBM progression but also highlight novel therapeutic targets for treating patients with this malignancy.
Materials and methods

Collection of tissue specimens
In total, 47 pairs of GBM tissues and adjacent normal brain tissues were collected from patients with GBM who underwent surgical resection at The Third People's Hospital of Linyi. None of these patients had been treated with preoperative radiotherapy or chemotherapy. The collected tissues were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at −80°C. The use of clinical tissue specimens was approved by the Ethics Committee of The Third People's Hospital of Linyi, and written informed consent was obtained from all patients prior to surgery.
Cell culture, oligonucleotides, plasmids, and transfection
Normal human astrocytes (NHAs) were purchased from ScienCell Research Laboratories (Carlsbad, CA, USA) and cultured in astrocyte medium (ScienCell Research Laboratories) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS; Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA). In total, four human GBM cell lines (U251, U138, T98, and LN229), were purchased from the Shanghai Cell Bank of the Chinese Academy of Sciences (Shanghai, China). All GBM cell lines were cultured in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) containing 10% FBS, 100 U/ml penicillin, and 100 mg/ml streptomycin (Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA). All cells were maintained at 37°C in a humidified incubator supplied with 5% CO 2 . AgomiR-652 and agomiR-NC were purchased from GenePharma (Shanghai, China). Specific small interfering (si)RNAs targeting FOXK1 expression (siFOXK1) and the scrambled negative control (siNC) were synthesized by Wuhan Genesil Biotechnology Co., Ltd. (Wuhan, China). The FOXK1-overexpression plasmid pcDNA3.1-FOXK1 (pc-FOXK1) and empty plasmid pcDNA3.1 were generated by the Chinese Academy of Sciences (Changchun, China). Cells were seeded into 6-well plates the night before transfection. All oligonucleotides and plasmids were introduced into cells using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA), following the manufacturer's instructions.
Reverse transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reaction
Total RNA was extracted from cells or tissue specimens using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., . U6 small nuclear RNA (snRNA) and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) were used to normalize miR-652 and FOXK1 mRNA expressions, respectively. All data were analyzed using the 2 −ΔΔCt method. 22 The primers were designed as follows: miR-652, 5′-ACACTCCA GCTGGGCAACCCTAGGAGAGGGTGC-3′ (forward) and 5′-GTGTCGTGGAGTCGGCAATTC-3′ (reverse); U6, 5′-GCTTCGGCAGCACATATACTAAAAT-3′ (forward) and 5′-CGCTTCACGAATTTGCGTGTCAT-3′ (reverse); FOX K1, 5′-GCCTCCTTGACAATACCGCT-3′ (forward) and 5′-TTCCAAACCCTCCCTCTGGT-3′ (reverse); and GAPDH, 5′-AATGGGCAGCCGTTAGGAAA-3′ (forward) and 5′-GCGCCCAATACGACCAAATC −3′ (reverse).
Twenty-four hours after culture, the transfected cells were harvested and prepared as a cell suspension. Next, 100 µl of the cell suspension containing 3×10 3 cells was inoculated into each well of a 96-well plate. The cells were then incubated at 37°C with 5% CO 2 for 0, 24, 48, and 72h. MTT assay was performed at the indicated time points to determine cell proliferation. Briefly, 20 µl of MTT reagent (5 mg/ml; SigmaAldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) was added to each well; after 4 h of incubation, the culture medium in each well was replaced with 100 µl of dimethyl sulfoxide (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA), which helped dissolve the formazan precipitate. Absorbance at 490 nm was recorded using a microplate reader (SpectraMax M5; Molecular Devices, CA, USA).
Clone formation assay
The transfected cells were trypsinized after 24 h of incubation and inoculated into 6-well plates at a density of 1000 cells/well.
The cells were then incubated at 37°C in a humidified incubator supplied with 5% CO 2 for 2 weeks. At the end of the experiment, the cells were washed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde, and stained with methyl violet. Finally, the number of colonies containing ≥50 cells was counted under an inverted microscope (CKX41; Olympus Corporation, Tokyo, Japan).
Flow cytometry assay
After 48 h of the transfection, the apoptosis rate was examined using the Annexin V-fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) apoptosis detection kit (BioLegend, Inc., San Diego, CA, USA with 600 µl of DMEM containing 10% FBS. After 24 h of incubation, non-migrated cells were gently wiped off using a cotton swab. Cells that migrated through the membranes were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde, stained with 0.1% crystal violet, and washed with PBS. Cell migratory ability was evaluated by counting the average number of migrated cells in five randomly selected fields per chamber under an inverted CKX41 microscope. Except that the Transwell chambers were precoated with Matrigel (BD Biosciences, Bedford, MA), the experimental procedure of the Transwell invasion assay was the same as that of the Transwell migration assay. The volume of each tumor xenograft was analyzed using the following formula: Volume = (length × width 2 )/2. All nude mice were euthanized 4 weeks after the injection after which the tumor xenografts were excised, weighed, and stored for further use.
In vivo xenotransplantation
Bioinformatics analysis
The putative target genes of miR-652 were predicted using TargetScan (http://www.targetscan.org/vert_71/) and miRanda (http://www.microrna.org/microrna/home.do).
Luciferase reporter assay
Fragments of FOXK1 3′-UTR containing wild-type (Wt) miR-652 binding sequences and mutant (Mut) 3′-UTR containing mutations of the miR-652 binding sequences were chemically synthesized by GenePharma and inserted into the pMIR-REPORT vector (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) to generate the pMIR-FOXK1-3′-UTR-Wt and pMIR-FOXK1-3′-UTR-Mut plasmids, respectively. For reporter assays, the pMIR-FOXK1-3′-UTR-Wt or pMIR-FOXK1-3′-UTR-Mut along with agomiR-652 or agomiR-NC, respectively, was transfected into the cells using Lipofectamine 2,000, following the manufacturer's protocol. The transfected cells were harvested at 48 h posttransfection and assayed using the Dual-Luciferase Reporter Assay system (Promega Corporation, Madison, WI, USA), following the manufacturer's protocol. Renilla luciferase activity was maintained as a normalized control.
Western blot analysis
Cells or homogenized tissues were lysed with ice-cold radioimmunoprecipitation assay lysis buffer (Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology, Shanghai, China). Total protein concentration was detected using the Enhanced BCA Protein Assay Kit (Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology, Shanghai, China). Equal amounts of protein were separated using10% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide electrophoresis and transferred onto polyvinylidene difluoride membranes (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA). The membranes were then blocked at room temperature for 2 h with 5% fat-free milk prepared in Tris-buffered saline containing 0.1% Tween-20 (TBST). The membrane was incubated overnight at 4°C with primary antibodies against FOXK1 (cat. no. sc-373810; 1:1000; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, CA, USA), p-AKT (cat. no. sc-81433; 1:1000 dilution; Santa Cruz Biotechnology), AKT (cat. no. sc-56878; 1:1000 dilution; Santa Cruz Biotechnology), pmTOR (cat. no. ab137133; 1:1,000; Abcam, Cambridge, UK), mTOR (cat. no. ab134903; 1:1,000; Abcam), or GAPDH (ab128915; 1:1000; Abcam). After washing thrice with TBST, the membranes were further incubated with a goat anti-mouse (cat. no.ab6789) or goat anti-rabbit (cat. no. ab6721) horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody (1:5000; Abcam, Cambridge, UK) at room temperature for 2 h. The protein signals were visualized using an enhanced chemiluminescence detection reagent (Pierce Biotechnology, Inc., Rockford, IL, USA). GAPDH was used as the loading control.
Statistical analysis
Data were expressed as mean ± standard deviation and analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences version 19.0 (IBM SPSS, Inc., Armonk, NY, USA). Spearman's correlation analysis was used to assess the associations between miR-652 and FOXK1 mRNA levels in GBM tissues. Differences between two groups were analyzed using the two-tailed Student's t-test, whereas those between multiple groups were analyzed using oneway ANOVA followed by the Bonferroni post-hoc test. The associations between miR-652 expression and clinicopathological parameters in patients with GBM were explored using the Chi-squared test. The Kaplan-Meier method was used to evaluate survival. Differences in survival were evaluated using the log-rank test. P<0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
miR-652 was downregulated in GBM tissues and cell lines
To illustrate the potential relevance of miR-652 in GBM, we first detected miR-652 expression in 47 pairs of GBM tissues and adjacent normal brain tissues. RT-qPCR results revealed that miR-652 expression was significantly lower in GBM tissues than in adjacent normal brain tissues ( Figure 1A ; P<0.05). miR-652 expression in various GBM cell lines was also determined using RT-qPCR. NHAs were used as the control. miR-652 expression was significantly lower in all four tested GBM cell lines (U251, U138, T98, and LN229) than in NHAs ( Figure 1B ; P<0.05).
The clinical significance of miR-652 was investigated in patients with GBM. Based on the median miR-652 expression in GBM tissues as a cutoff point, all 47 patients with GBM were divided into the miR-652 low-(n=24) and high-expression group (n=23). Low miR-652 expression was strongly associated with Karnofsky performance score (KPS; P = 0.041) and tumor size (P = 0.017) ( Table 1) . Furthermore, the overall survival duration was shorter in patients with GBM with a low miR-652 expression than in those with a high miR-652 expression ( Figure 1C ; P = 0.0046). These results suggest that miR-652 is associated with the development and progression of GBM.
miR-652 overexpression inhibited cell proliferation, clone formation, and metastasis as well as promoted cell apoptosis in GBM Among the four GBM cell lines, U251 and T98 exhibited the lowest levels of miR-652. Therefore, these two cell lines were chosen for subsequent functional assays. To explore the biological roles of miR-652 in GBM, we transfected U251 and T98 cells with agomiR-652 or agomiR-NC. Figure 2A indicates that agomiR-652 increased miR-652 expression in U251 and T98 cells (P<0.05). MTT and clone formation assays were performed to determine the influence of miR-652 upregulation on the proliferative and clone formative capacities of GBM cells. The results indicated that cell proliferation ( Figure 2B ; P<0.05) and clone formation ( Figure 2C ; P<0.05) was significantly inhibited in U251 and T98 cells transfected with agomiR-652 than in those transfected with agomiR-NC. Next, we performed flow cytometry analysis to examine the effects of miR-652 upregulation on GBM cell apoptosis. The results revealed that exogenous miR-652 expression promoted the apoptosis of U251 and T98 cells (Figure 2D ; P<0.05). Furthermore, Transwell migration and invasion assays were performed to measure the migration and invasion of U251 and T98 cells transfected with agomiR-652 or agomiR-NC. The results indicated that ectopic miR-652 expression significantly suppressed the migration ( Figure 2E ; P<0.05) and invasion ( Figure 2F ; P<0.05) of U251 and T98 cells relative to that in the agomiR-NC group. These results suggest that miR-652 functions as a tumor-suppressing miRNA in GBM, apparently inhibiting the growth and metastasis of GBM cells in vitro.
FOXK1 was a direct target gene of miR-652 in GBM cells
To elucidate the mechanisms underlying the functional effects of miR-652 on GBM cells, bioinformatics analysis was employed to search for the putative targets of miR-652. As indicated in Figure 3A , miR-652 is partially complementary to the 3′-UTR of FOXK1. FOXK1 was selected for further identification considering its crucial roles in GBM development and progression. 23 Luciferase reporter assay was performed to determine whether miR-652 could directly bind to the 3′-UTR of FOXK1. The results revealed that the luciferase activity of the plasmid carrying the wild-type FOXK1 3′-UTR was significantly reduced by miR-652 upregulation (P<0.05); however, the inhibitory effects were abolished when the miR-652 binding site in the 3′-UTR of FOXK1 was mutated ( Figure 3B ). We measured FOXK1 expression in miR-652-overexpressing U251 and T98 cells to further demonstrate that endogenous FOXK1 expression could be negatively regulated by miR-652 in GBM cells. The expression levels of FOXK1 mRNA ( Figure 3C ; P<0.05) and protein ( Figure 3D ; P<0.05) were both decreased by agomiR-652 transfection in U251 and T98 cells. Furthermore, FOXK1 was upregulated T98  U251  T98   U251  T98   T98   U251   T98   U251   T98   U251   T98 T98 U251 Figure 2 Upregulation of miR-652 inhibits proliferation, clone formation, migration, and invasion but promotes apoptosis of U251 and T98 cells. (A) U251 and T98 cells were transfected with agomiR-652 or agomiR-NC; the latter functions as the control for agomiR-652. After transfection for 48 h, miR-652 expression was determined using RT-qPCR analysis. *P<0.05 vs agomiR-NC. (B and C) 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide and clone formation assays were employed to investigate the influence of miR-652 overexpression on U251 and T98 cell proliferative and clone formative capacities. *P<0.05 vs agomiR-NC. (D) The proportions of apoptotic U251 and T98 cells after agomiR-652 or agomiR-NC transfection were examined using flow cytometry assay. *P<0.05 vs agomiR-NC. (E and F) Transwell migration and invasion assays were performed to evaluate the migration and invasion of U251 and T98 cells transfected with agomiR-652 or agomiR-NC. *P<0.05 vs agomiR-NC.
in GBM tissues compared with that in normal brain tissues ( Figure 3E ; P<0.05) and the upregulation of FOXK1 exhibited an inverse correlation with miR-652 in GBM tissues ( Figure 3F ; R 2 =0.3903, P<0.0001). Taken together, these results demonstrate that FOXK1 is a direct target gene of miR-652 in GBM.
Inhibition of FOXK1 has roles similar to those of miR-652 upregulation in GBM cells
To explore the role of FOXK1 in GBM development, loss of function assays were performed in U251 and T98 cells by transfecting the cells with siFOXK1. FOXK1 expression was significantly knocked down in U251 and T98 cells after transfection with siFOXK1 ( Figure 4A ; P<0.05). MTT and clone formation assays revealed that silencing FOXK1 expression restricted the proliferation ( Figure 4B ; P<0.05) and clone formation ( Figure 4C ; P<0.05) of U251 and T98 cells. In addition, the flow cytometry assay demonstrated that the levels of apoptotic U251 and T98 cells were significantly higher in the siFOXK1 group than in the siNC group ( Figure 4D ; P<0.05). Furthermore, Transwell migration and invasion assays were conducted to determine whether FOXK1 is implicated in the regulation of GBM metastasis, The results showed that FOXK1 knockdown suppressed the migratory ( Figure 4E ; P<0.05) and invasive ( Figure 4F ; P<0.05) capacities of U251 and T98 cells. Hence, FOXK1 inhibition exhibited roles similar to those exhibited by miR-652 overexpression in GBM cells, thereby suggesting that FOXK1 is a downstream target of miR-652 in GBM cells.
FOXK1 inhibited the miR-652-induced tumor-suppressing roles of GBM cells
Having proven that FOXK1 is a direct target of miR-652, we determined if the tumor-suppressing roles of miR-652 in GBM progression could be achieved by inhibiting reductions in FOXK1. AgomiR-652 combined with either pcDNA3.1 or pc-FOXK1 was transfected into U251 and T98 cells. After 72 h of transfection, the total protein was extracted and the FOXK1 protein level was detected using Western blot analysis. The results indicated that co-transfection with pc-FOXK1 inhibited the decreases in FOXK1 protein levels in U251 and T98 cells induced by miR-652 overexpression ( Figure 5A ; P<0.05). Of note, the restoration of FOXK1 expression abolished the influence of miR-652 upregulation on U251 and T98 cell proliferation ( Figure 5B ; P<0.05), clone formation ( Figure 5C ; P<0.05), apoptosis ( Figure 5D ; P<0.05), migration ( Figure 6A ; P<0.05), and invasion ( Figure 6B ; P<0.05). These results support the idea that the tumor-suppressive roles of miR-652 in GBM progression mainly depend on its regulation of FOXK1 expression.
miR-652 inhibited the AKT/mTOR signaling pathway in GBM cells by regulating FOXK1
Previous studies have shown that the AKT/mTOR pathway could be regulated by FOXK1. 24, 25 Therefore, we attempted to determine whether miR-652 is involved in regulating the AKT/mTOR pathway in GBM cells. The expression of ectopic miR-652 significantly decreased the expressions of p-AKT and p-mTOR in U251 and T98 cells, thereby indicating that miR-652 deactivates the AKT/mTOR pathway in GBM. In addition, the suppressive effects of miR-652 overexpression on the AKT/mTOR pathway in U251 and T98 cells were reversed via cotransfection with pc-FOXK1 ( Figure 7 ). These results suggest that miR-652 inhibits the AKT/mTOR pathway activation in GBM cells by downregulating FOXK1 expression.
miR-652 overexpression decreased GBM cell growth in vivo
In vivo xenotransplantation was performed to determine whether miR-652 affected GBM cell growth in vivo. U251 cells transfected with agomiR-652 or agomiR-NC were subcutaneously implanted into nude mice. The tumor volume The migratory and invasive abilities of U251 and T98 cells treated as described above were explored by Transwell migration and invasion assays. *P<0.05 vs siNC.
( Figure 8A and B; P<0.05) and weight ( Figure 8C ; P<0.05) were significantly lower in the agomiR-652 group than in the agomiR-NC group. These results were confirmed via detection of miR-652 expression in the xenografts. miR-652 expression was significantly upregulated in tumor xenografts via infection with agomiR-652 ( Figure 8D ; P<0.05).
Western blot analysis revealed that FOXK1, p-AKT, and pmTOR were expressed at lower levels in tumor xenografts from mice in the agomiR-652 group than in those from the mice in the agomiR-NC group ( Figure 8E ; P<0.05). Taken together, these results indicate that miR-652 has an inhibitory role on GBM cell growth in vivo and that this role may be related to inhibition of the FOXK1/AKT/mTOR pathway.
Discussion
An increasing number of studies have documented that miRNAs dysregulation is a common event in GBM. 26, 27 Dysregulated miRNAs play pivotal roles in GBM development and progression. 28 In particular, miRNAs have significant potential as therapeutic targets for patients with GBM. 29 Thus, dysregulated miRNAs in GBM should be investigated to identify the valuable therapeutic methods for patients with this aggressive cancer. To the best of our knowledge, our study is the first to report on the detection of miR-652 expression in GBM tissues and in various GBM cell lines. In addition, the present study examined the clinical importance of aberrant miR-652 expression in patients with GBM. Of note, the molecular mechanisms by which miR-652 affected GBM development and progression in vitro and in vivo were particularly investigated. Our study unveiled the tumor-suppressive roles of miR-652 in GBM progression by directly targeting FOXK1 and deactivating the AKT/mTOR pathway. miR-652 is evaluated in endometrial cancer, and increased miR-652 expression is reportedly closely associated with shorter overall survival durations and earlier recurrence in patients with endometrial cancer. 19 In addition, miR-652 is upregulated in non-small-cell lung cancer tissues and cell lines. Reportedly, a high miR-652 expression is significantly correlated with lymph node metastasis, TNM stage, and prognosis in patients with non-small-cell lung cancer. 20 In contrast, miR-652 expression has been shown to be decreased in pancreatic cancer, and this decrease is reportedly associated with unfavorable clinicopathological characteristics of patients with pancreatic cancer. 21 However, the expression profile of miR-652 in GBM has been rarely reported to date. In the present study, we showed that miR-652 was clearly downregulated in GBM tissues and cell lines. miR-652 downregulation was significantly correlated with KPS and tumor size in patients with GBM. Patients with GBM harboring a low miR-652 expression had shorter overall survival duration than that of patients with a high miR-652 expression. These findings suggest that miR-652 is a promising indicator for predicting the prognosis of GBM patients. miR-652 has tumor-promoting or -suppressing roles in carcinogenesis and cancer progression. For instance, resumption of miR-652 expression facilitates cell proliferation and metastasis in endometrial cancer in vitro and in vivo. 19 Upregulation of miR-652 promotes cell proliferation and migration invasion as well as inhibits cell apoptosis in non-small-cell lung cancer. 20 In contrast, miR-652 plays a tumor-suppressive role in pancreatic cancer 21 and pediatric acute lymphoblastic leukemia. 30 However, the specific roles of miR-652 in GBM progression are still unknown. Hence, the effects of miR-652 on the malignant phenotypes of GBM were analyzed in this study. In vitro and in vivo functional assays revealed that ectopic miR-652 expression attenuated GBM cell proliferation, clone formation, migration, and invasion in vitro as well as promoted cell apoptosis and decreased tumor growth in vivo. These findings suggest that miR-652 is a potential therapeutic marker for patients with GBM. Multiple genes, including retinoic acid-related orphan receptor-A, 19 lethal(2) giant larvae 1, 20 and zinc finger Ebox binding homeobox 1, 21 have been recognized as the direct downstream targets of miR-652. FOXK1, a forkhead family transcription factor 31 shown to be a novel direct target of miR-652 in GBM, has been implicated in development and metabolism and is overexpressed in colorectal, 32 liver, 24 gastric, 33 and esophageal cancers.
34
FOXK1 is also expressed at high levels in GBM tissues and cell lines. 23 FOXK1 behaves as an aggressive oncogene by regulating cell proliferation, cycle, and apoptosis.- 23 We successfully demonstrated that FOXK1 expression was negatively modulated by miR-652 and that miR-652 overexpression significantly restricted the progression and development of GBM in vitro and in vivo. Thus, decreasing FOXK1 expression or restoring miR-652 expression might be effective therapeutic approaches for treating patients with GBM. 
Conclusion
In conclusion, miR-652 directly decreased FOXK1 expression and deactivated the AKT/mTOR pathway in GBM, thereby stunting GBM progression and development. These results provide novel insights into the malignant development of GBM, thereby providing new options for GBM therapy under miR-652/FOXK1/AKT/mTOR regulation. However, due to the limitation of obtained information, we could not analyze the correlation between miR-652 expression and molecular subtypes, recurrence tumors, IDH1 mutated tumors. Therefore, future studies should be performed to determine this.
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